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For (rovernor.
WILLIAM M. SIXiJEKLV,

of Fliiladelphi-i- .

For Linunant (Jovprnor,
JOHN" S. RILLIXi.

of Erie.
For Auditor (5rn-ral- ,
DAVID F. M A(i EE,

of Lancaster.
For S.cr-tar- v of Internal Affairs,

WALTER W. tiREEXLAND,
of Clarion.

For Con uress at Larse.
.TtSEl'H C. KL'CHER. of I'nion.

HANMI'.AL K. SLOAN, of Indiana.

The Kan. l'oiiulists have incorpor-
ated a woman suffrage plank in their
platform.

The President Thursday sent to the
senate the name of Clifton K.

to le Minister to IJus.ia, vice A.
1. W'liite, resigned. Mr. Breckenridge
is now a member of congress from Ar-

kansas. The appointment is is very
well received in Washington.

At least the federal government has
taught anarchists, and those disesed to
think with them, one thing. That is,
that they will not e permitted to exer-
cise any of the lawless rights which they
U lievu are theirs. The quickness with
which their lawlessness was squelched
teaches them that their course is near-I- v

i mi.

Chari.es IWii-I.ia- Mowhkay, a fire-hra-

of Anarchy, fresh frtun England,
has just arrived in Xew York for the
avowed purose of establishing a prop-
aganda of Anarchism in this country.
J t is safe to say that the first violent
outbreak on his part the police of
the metropolis will convince him that
the lot of the anarchist agitator in the
l uited States is not a happy one.

Kei resestative Tt ( ker, of Virginia,
the father and champion of the resolu-
tion for a constitutional anendment to
elect I'uited States senators by a direct
vote of the people, which passed the
house ou Saturday, is sanguine that the
senate will also pass the resolution, and
the necessary tLree fourths of the states
will give their assent necessary to make
it effective.

A i romisent Washington otlicial says
the l'r-side- feels confident that an
agreement will be reached on the tariff
bill that will satisfactory all around.
Mr. Cleveland is in constant communi-
cation, with his friends, and, while aware
of the feeling that exists in certain
quarters, does not believe that it will
oerate to keep the senate and hous
apart much longer.

Senator William Fuss, of Alle-

gheny, who is just back front Euroje,
says he will introduce in kthe next legis-

lature a general bill for good roads in all
parts of the state. It will first take ef-

fect, however, only in counties which
have or lieal road laws, such as
Allegheny, JJeaver, Crawford, Erie,
Dauphin and Lancaster, and probably a
few other progressive counties.

The cost to the United States of put-ti- n

g down the railroad strike in the West
is estimated by Government ollicials at
fully l,UX,tHK. It may foot up more.
The estimates include telegraph bills,
deputy marshals' pay and transporta-
tion and maintanance of United States
troos. The estimate for marshals' pay
in Chicago alone is from $150,000 to
fLlHMHMl, and congress in a few days
will ie asked to appropriate this, as it is
urgent.

The Pullman Company Saturday de-

clared its regular quarterly dividend of
- ier cent., though it has so recently
brought a disastrous strike Ujoii the
couutry by pleading joverty and bad
business as an excuse for refusing to
pay living wages to its men. Its hard
times seems to e like the school boy's
rainy day, "too rainy to go to school and
just rainy enough to go a fishing."

The times for the Pullman Company
are too hard to admit of living wages
and just hard enough to permit dii,
deads at the rate of S jier cent. jer

The strike at Pullman will be brought
to a focus this week. Notice has leen

served on the managers of the car works
that unless they make an effort to open
their shojis all the troops in that viciuity
will le withdrawn. Assistant Adjutant
General Iiaylrs has come to the con-
clusion that it is folly to keep such a
large armed force around Pullman as
long as the company was not making
any effort to start shops. He was
ready to concede that a riot would pro-
bably follow any effort to begin work,
and believing it would have to be put
it down, told the othcials they might as
Well tight it out first as last.

Some idea of the extent of the dam-
age to the railroads by the rioters and
firebugs at Chicago may be formed by
taking the case of one road, the Penn-
sylvania, which is by no means the
heaviest loser. Up to Saturday night

a week ago C07 freight cars of the Penn-
sylvania road had been burned, beside
mauy signal towers and much other
property. Of the burned cars more than
100 were loaded, During all the trouble
the Penusy has maintained an organi-
zation of 1,500 people in Chicago, feed
ing and housing them in barracks and
keeping them at work repairing damage
done by the rioters. The bill for the
colossalj losses of this and other roads
will eventually have to be paid by Cook
county, just as Allegheny county had to
pay for the incendiarism and deviltry of
the mob in 1S77. The citizens who
stood around and smiled at the destruc-
tion in that year are still engaged in
jying the bill.

if Tt 1 1 it t . L
m iuursuay oi last wees me iirsioii ,. i. ,.,.,. ,u i. ,i

e Jv.ate in the open, took place in the
tiouse when Mr. Wilson in the House
said he was directed by the confer-
ees on the part of the house to report
that they had been unable to agree upon
the amendments made by the senate to
the Wilson bill. In his remarks, Mr.
Wlison sent to the clerk's desk and had
read a letter from President Cleveland,
dated July 2nd in which among other
things Mr. Cleveland said: "There is
no excuse for mistaking or misappre-

hending the feeling and the temper of
the rank and tile of the Democracy:
They are lovneast under the assertion
that their party fails in ability to man-

age the government and they are appre-

hensive that the fleet to bring alout
tariff reform may fait, but they are
much more downcast ami apprehensive
in their fear that the Democratic prin-
ciples may be surrendered. In these
circumstances they cannot do otherwise
than to look with confidence to you and
those who with you have patriotic-
ally and sincerely championed the cause
of tariff reform within Democratic lines
and guided by Democratic principles.
This confidence is vastly augumented
under your leadership of the house of
representatives upon the bill now

Every true Democrat and serious tariff
reformer knows that this bill, in its
present form, and as it will le submit-
ted t the conference, falls far short of
the consumation for w hich we have long
lalored; for which we have suffered de-

feat without discouragement; wiiich, in
its anticipation, gate us a alK ing cry in
our day of triumph, and which, in its
day of accomplishment, is so interwoven
with Democratic pledges ami Democrat-
ic success that our abandonment of the
cause or the principles upon which it
rests means party jertidity and party
dishonor.

t tne topic will le submitted to the con-
ference which emlKMlies Democratic
principles so directly that it cannot le
compromised. We have in our plat-

forms and in every way possible declared
in favor of the free importation of raw
material.

We have again and again promised
that this should t accorded to our peo-

ple and our manuf icturers as soon as
the Iemocratic party was invested with
the iower to determine the tariff policy
of the couutry.

The party now has that power. We
are as certain to day as we have ever
been of the great benefits that would ac-

crue to the country from the inaugura-
tion of this policy and nothing has oc-

curred to release us from our obligation
to secure this advantage to our ieople.

It must le admitted that no tariff
measure can accord with Democratic
principles and promises, or lear a genu-
ine Democratic badge that does not pro-
vide, for free raw material.

In this circumstance it may well ex-

cite our wonder that Democrats are will-

ing to depart from this, the most Dem-

ocratic of all tariff principles and that
the incontrovertible absurdity of such a
proiosed departure should le emphasized
by the suggestion that the wool of the
farmer be put on the free list, and the
protection of tariff taxation be placed
around the iron ore and coal of corpor-
ations and capitalists. How can we
face the people after indulging in such
outrageous discriminations and viola-

tion of principle?
It is quite apparent that this ques-

tion of free raw material does not admit
of adjustment on any middle ground,
since then subjectment to any rate of
of tariff taxation, great or small, is alike
violative of Democratic principle and
Democratic good faith."

A bill introduced in the house by
Congressman Wm. A. Stone, of the Al-

legheny City district; has passed that
body. The bill is substantially as fol-

lows: Xo alein immigrant shall be ad-

mitted within the United States unless
he or she shall exhibit to the United
States inspectors of arriving immigrants
at the place of admission, a certificate
signed by the United States consul or
other authorized representative of the
United States at the place nearest where
said immigrant last resided, setting forth
that the said consul or other United
States representative has made an in-

vestigation concerning said immigrant
and that said immigrant dexs not
lielong to the class or classes of
alien immigrants excluded from admis-
sion into the Unite! States under tl e
provision of the act of congress approved
March o, 1S'.1, entitled, ' An act in
amendment to the various acts relative
to immigration and the imjK.rtatioii of
aliens under contract of agreement to
erform labor, its amendments or sup

plements," or by any other law of the
I nited States that now exists or mav
hereafter be passed. Said immigrants
shall, in addition, conform to all re
quirements of law. It shall be the dutv
of United States consuls and United
States representatives in other countries
to investigate and grant or withold cer
tificates, as shall be disclosed on investi
gations under the directions and in
structions of the state department, ac
cording to the laws of the United States
as aforesaid. This act shall take effect
from and after Julv 1, lS'.'o.

As SOO-poun- d projectile,twith the ex
plosive force of 4O0 pounds of jowder
as a source of energy lehind it, dis-
charged from a 12 inch ritle, last week,
at the Government Proving Grounds,
went through a 17 inch Carnegie Har-veyize- d

nickel-stee- l armor plate, through
42 inches of solid oak backing, through
the earth -- mound behind it and oOO U et
away into the pine woods. There was
no known fault in the plate. The pro:
jectile cut through it smoothly as if it
had been a piece of checs?. All the
ollicials were dumfounded; all theories
are at fault; and the experts have been
set at guessing again.

A war lietween China and Japan over
the iglaud oi Korea ia probable.

Washington Letter.

7 In

Washington. D. C, July 21, 1894.
He must be a queer sort of a Democrat
who can get any satisfaction out of the
present tariff situation. The report of a
general disagreement us a result of near-
ly two weeks', work on the part of the
house anil senate conferes certainly does
not look encouraging, although some of
the gloom is lifted by the knowledge
that while the disagreement is for rea-
sons satisfactory to the conferees report-
ed to te general it is in fact only over
some half a dozen of the senate amend-
ment?, including sugar coal anil iron ore,
the house conferees insisting that they
should go on the free list, as yi the Wil-
son bill, and the senate conferees that
they shall remain as passed by the sen-
ate. It is not clear just at this time
what the outcome will be, but I cannot
believe that the Democrats in congress
will be willing to carry the disagreement
to the extent of allowing the McKinley
law to remain in fiuee, as is now leing
jubilantly predicted by the Republicans.
It would lie better if the conferees after
another attempt fail to reach an agree-
ment to call in some prominent Demo-
crats from the outside and let them ar-
bitrate. The Democratic party has
promised the country a tariff law and it
will le suicidal for the Democrats in
Congress to fail to keep that promise.

The senate committee on territories
decided at its meeting this week that al-

though the Utah bill first liecame a law
Arizona and Xew Mexico should be ad-

mitted to the I'nion at the same time,
and directed that bills therefore should
In1 ready by its next meeting.

Political ingratitude is so common in
Wa.-hingt- on that it seldom attracts more
than a passing notice, but the ajiostacey
of Representative Deiison, of Albania,
who has written a letter announcing his
withdrawal from the Democratic party
and his intention to act with the Popu-
lists hereafter, is suck a glaring case and
and his oKj-- . i t so plain to all that it is
receiving more attention than it really
deserves. Said an Alabama Democrat:
"The reason given by Denson for leav-
ing the Democratic party his inability
to supjiort President Cleveland and his
financial xilic is absolutely ridiculous
when the fact is remembered that he
owes his seat in the house to Cleveland,
who. during his first administration, ap-

pointed him United Statts district at-

torney fur the northern and Middle d:s-srict- s

of Alabama, thus giving him the
prominence which enabled him to get
elected to Congress two years ago.
Xow President Cleveland, as all the
world knows, has not changed the finan-
cial ideas he held during his first term.
It is Denson who has changed, and the
reason, while obvious, is not flattering to
him. The third party has been strong
in his dir-tric- t for several years he only
beat his Populist opponent by 1800 votes
in a total of 20,noo and Denson

it will carry the district this year
and is willing to le elected to Congress
as a l'o iti list rather than to chance be-
ing defeated as a Democrat. Such men
can le spared by the Democratic party.

Representative I!ai!ey, of Texas, was
made happy this week when the house,
by a vote of 127 to Si. passed his volun-
tary bankrupt bill. He has maintained
ever since the Torry bankrupt bill was
defeated that a majority of the house
favored a national bankruptacy law and
that it was only because the Torry bill
put it in the power of the creditors to
force a man into bankruptcy when he
considered himself solvent that it was
defeated. The vote on Mr. Bailey's bill,
which makes a man judge of his own
solvency, indicates that his judgment
was correct.

Representative Springer, of Illinois,
was this week given a hearing, by a sub-
committee of the house committee on
labor, on his bill providing for compul-
sory arbitration of all disputes between
employer and employes, by a national
board of arbitrators. Mr. Springer
claims that his bill covers every possible
contingency that may arise, and that if
it lie enacted into a law a long step will
be taken towards the solving of the
problem which has been so troublesome
of late. A number of bills dealing with
the same subject are being considered by
the sub committee.

Representative Bland, of Missouri,
proiioses to put the newly-foun- d friend-
ship for silver which so many Republi-
cans are professing to the test, by getting
his bill for the free coinage of silver re-
ported from the house coinage commit-
tee, if he can manage to get a quorum
of the committee who are favorable to
the bill together soon. Owing to the
aOsence of members and the nearness of
the close of the session the chances are
against Mr. Bland's succeeding. An-
other thing that adds to the chances
against him is that a considerable num-
ber of mem lers of the house, many of
them Democrats, are strongly opioscd
to any further agitation of the silver
question at this time, and still more op-
posed to the taking of a record vote on
the Bland bill.

Black Heath's Victims.

Washington, July 21. Additional in-
formation regarding the black plague in
China has leen received at the Marine
hospital service through the department
of state. Minister Dunn, writing from
Tokio, under date of June ltl, reports
the just to be on the increase in Hong
Kong. Latest advices, he says, are that
up to June 7 over 1,.".00 deaths had oc-
curred in Hong Kong, and several Eu-
ropeans had died of the plague. A very
small percentage only of those who are
attacked recover.

In Hong Kong the new cases have
mi mix-re- Utween 4( or oO and 15 or
20 ier day, with about 70 jier cent of
deaths. At Canton it was estimated
that 5,(H)0 deaths had occurred up to
theS of Mav.

tjnarreltil Ofer Beer.

Baltimore, July H. The price of a
glass of lecr was the cause of a duel this
evening in which two men received mor-
tal wounds and a third was seriously
injured. Harry Ports, twenty years old,
was ordered out of John K. Pagan's sa-
loon because he refused to pay for a
drink.

He returned in a short while and be-
gan firing at Fagan. Pagan returned
the fire and both men are thought to be
mortally wounded. Samuel Lavize who
was standing at the bar, received a bul-e- diu t he shoulder.

Sacnr.c d His Life.

Sandusky, o., July 22. John Van

tne K.iumbus, Sandusky & Hocking
was killed -- day iu collision

about four miles South this city. His
train collided ith a yard engine just as
each was rounding a sharp curve. All
other trainmen saved themselves by
jumping, but Van Horn remained at
his post, reversed his engine, and prob-
ably saved the lives of many passengers.
He lived at Columbus, and his wife and
two children were upon the train at the
tune of the accident.

Si-i- t of Mrs. Ann Small, aged 70,
against John Smith. 00 years old, of
lctroit, for breach of promise, ended in
a verdict for the defendant.

H
1
Ijjhest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
ch Llemeiil in Politics. j

Preliminary exhibitions of American
Protective association strength were giv-
en last year in the choice of county offi-

cers, the leading example being in Dem-
ocratic York, where Benjamin F. Frick
was elected prothonotary over Andrew
Dellone by o51 majority in a total vote
of lo,5W, the Democratic ticket other-
wise going through by an average of
tioO majority, and in Ihigh county,
where Gussler, Republican, for treasurer,
had 500 majority over Nudinger, the
Allentown brewer.

These are sjiecial illustrations of A. I.
A. oierations in tiie line of purely local
politics, although the election of Barker,
Republican, as treasurer in Cambria,
over BenL-ele-, IVmocrat, by 1,727 ma-
jority; the cutting down ot Condo'sma
jority iu Centre, for sheriff, to 352, and
the election of Hoover, Republican, as
sheriff of Clinton over McXaul, may lie
cited as other instances where the A.
P. A. asserted itself in politics.

This is the element the leaders of lioth
parties are now considering with marked
evidence of concern, very largely for the
reason that they can learn nothing of
the transactions ot the local councils,
the mi tuber of the latter lieing .".'. in
Philadelphia alone; and the concern of
the political leaders is rather altogether
due to the fact that they cannot gain ad-

mission, even after the pavment of the
fee on application. This is the worry,
and A. P. A. ollicials, whose names
uever apiieai in print, except in such
foims that memliers only recognize them,
are not at all disposed to relieve their
anxiety. l'hiln. Titm:.

The Fight Is On.

Hout'.dale, July 23. The long expect-
ed trouble with tWe coal and iron police
at Wetister, Xo. 4 ojierated by J. C.
Scott A-- Sins, has at last arrived. On
Saturday night near midnight a large
body of miners, comjHised principally of
foreigners, attempted to get past, the
deputies fired ou them and succeeded in
repulsing them. None of the deputies
were injured, and it is not known if any
of the miners were wounded. During
the melee the deputies captured from
the men two revolvers, half a dozen
axes, a tlask of coal oil, and the ground
was covered with clubs which the for-
eigners had leen Using. The coal oil,
exposed clearly their plans; they had in-

tended to burn the tipple and all of
the shops. Six or seven of the rioters
were arrested yesterday afternoon.
Those who were aneted lost their hats
during the light and were thus ideutilied.

Ashamed of His Wife.

Rochester, Pa., July 23 Mrs. Dan-
iel Arthurs, of Beaver Fails, was in
Rochester this morning seeking aid in
locating her husband, who, she alleges,
a few days ago deserted her, taking with
him $2. OOO iu cash and leaving her jien-uiles- s.

Some three years ago the dwell-
ing occupied by the Arthur family in
Beaver Falls was blown up in a gas ex-
plosion, one of the children killed and
Mrs. Arthur frightfully burned. The
Bridgewater gas company settled the case
by paying $2,000 damages on account of
the injuries to Mrs. Arthur, who
is badly disfigured and crippled for life.
Her husband seems to have lieen
ashamed of her ever since she was

and last week took the money
paid her and skipfied. His wife thinks
he is en route to Ireland.

They Fought to 1 lie Death.

Henderson, Ky., July 23. A duel to
the death took place at Erin. Tenn.,
Saturday night. Allen Olcott had be-
trayed and deserted Reed on
the eve of their apjMiinted marriage and
tied. Robert Reed, brother of the girl,
learning that Olcott had gone to rela-
tives at Erin, Tenn., started in pursuit.
He met Olcott and undercover of his pistol
conqielled him to walk toward the dejiol
with the intention of taking a traiu to
Keutucky and marrying his sister. At
the railway station Olcott lired a ball
into Recti's Udy, who dropped to the
ground, but retained suflicient vitality
to discharge shot through Olcotl'.s
brain, causing instant death. Reed died
an hour later.

Bull Attacked the Engine.

Colorado Springs, Col., July 22. The
passengers on the Colorado Midland
train, No. 002, had a narrow escape
from d ath yesterday. The train left
lenver at 8:34 and was due here at
11:10. Uon reaching a point eight
miles north of here, and while running
about twenty miles an hour, a big bull
which was in a herd of cattle turned and
charged theengine. The animal's head
was cut completely off, and the engine
left the trick, running on the ties about
seventy yards, dashed into the eastern
side of the cut while the tender was
across the track and the baggage car
plowed into the west bank. The day
coach also left the track, but the chair
car and Pullman remained on the rails.
The engine crew saved themselves by
jumping.

A Runaway Horse's Work.

M rs. Louisa Cook, of 35 Second street,
Allegheny, was badly injured yesterday
afternoon by a runaway horsewhich ran
through John Horrocks's notion store.

Ohio street, where she happened to
lie making purchases. The horse was
driven by William Yoder, and became
seared at an electric car near Union
avenue. The driver jumped out, and
the animal ran down the street, the wa-
gon being torn from it by striking the
door of the store in which the horse
went. The horse knocked Mrs. Cook
down and step-ie- d on her. The woman
was injured internally, and had one leg
broken. She is at the Allegheny gen-
eral hospital.

Torn by Dynamite Bomb.

Union town July 23 The h fill C f
James Vaugh, a non-uni- on workman atHorn, engineer of a passenger train on j tne IalonnK plant of the Cambria

railroad, o a
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company, was almost torn to pieces by a
guanine nonib early this morning,

dynamite was placed under the
window of his bed room. The explosion
tore away a section of the side of thehouse and overturned the bed in which
Vaugh and his wifewere sleeping.
Both were badly shakenCup, but not ly

hurt. Vaugh had lieen threat-
ened by the strikers. A big meeting ofstrikers is in progress to-da- Several
thousand were in line.

The water in the Frazer. river, British
tOlunibia, has receded very slowly fromthe lowlands, and mauy farmers willbe unable to cultivate thtir land thisjear.

Sil;W A.Mt OTHK K.MI 1 !..
Speaker Crisp lias liecn renominated

for congress ly acclamation by the Demo-
cratic convention of lii (Jcoria district.

A two-year-o- child of John Kosasco.
an Italitn fruit dealer of Meadville. Pa.,
fell into a kettle of boiling water and died
soon after.

Thomas Lawrence, a blacksmith of
Millslioro. near Itrow I'a.. is miss-
ing, lie is eccei.tric. and this is his second
disappearance.

Albert Ward, o' near Warren. O.. died
from pneumonia. Hit wa- - a ludii-ve- r in
faith cure diM-tr- i lies and refused In receive
a physician's attendance.

While sleepini; on a trestle near
Hrou ns ille, I'a.. Tl.uiii.is Williams, an
employe of the Schineilz glass works, was
suiin k by a locomotive and killed.

Charles Hare, of Xancsville. t)..dicd
from internal hemorrhages cauid by a
wrestling mulch in which his opponent
planted his knci-- s on Hare's stomach.

A woman dropped a match in a pan of
gasoline while alt mp:ini to heat her
curling iron. The lire that followed de-
stroyed nine-tenth- s of the toi- -i n.- - portion
of El l'a-- o. 111.

in Franklin county. Me., there is a
divorced w ife w ho for I w o years has been
housekeeper for her e husband. Things
fo on smoothly, in spile of the fact t hat
the housekeeper is yi-it- ed twice a week by
Utl attentive beau.

By Ihecavim; iu of the walls of a
at Winona. Minn., on Tuesday at the

Young Ladies Catholic Seminary, three
bricklayers and a boy H year-ol- d weie
buried IS feel under the earth and brick.
A force of men were at once to
dUiriin;. but all were dead w hen found.

A coke striker named Eiui; Mct'iil-Iouk- Ii

attempted to commit -- uicide at his
home Tuesday night bycu'tini; his throat.
He had liecn out of work for almo-- t four
mouths, and tlitouuh driukim; and worry-
ing had succumbed to the -- train. Several
large arteries in the neck Vere severed,
but medical aid saved his life.

Mrs. Sarah Wolff, of Bear Run. Fa-
yette county, at tempted suicide on Mon-
day morning by shooting herself in the
forehead. The bu'let liil not net throimh
her skull. She said that she had been a
burden Ui her family and wanted to die.
She will lecover. She is i fty years old.
and has been an invalid for a r n
years.

Among the improvements projected
for the Fort Lii:ouicr Park is a monument
to Hen. Arthur St. Clair. Liuiier Valley's
Revolutionary hero. It is :ilrno-- t cei tain
that one of I he marks to he elected to I

Indian forts will be placed in F u I er

Park. tuber historical relic- - in
Ligouicr Valley are the of lieli-er- al

St. Clair and the old b.rires and fur-
naces. There are about a dozen of the
latter still standing.

Assignees Sale
OK YAI.I'AKI.K

REAL ESTATE !

ASSIGNED EST1TE (lNUII BliUWN.

Ky virtue ot an alia order IskuIuk .ut of I lie
t'ourt ol t 'ouitnitu fleas of y Uuihrlm cunt v o. ine
.11 rex-te- there will I e expuFeil lo pul.,1.- - ial. .,u
the ;ireiii lets, in the h. initio h m . uuiiuerh ill,
i:auitria County. V.x on

SATURDAY, AUGUST is, Ml.
at 10 oVli,rk a. m. Ami Irom time to time therealter, all the lollowmv leyi-rlle- renl est.il".which hiir been as9lnetl lo the umter-iine.- l I y
luhn Brown ami wl e.

HKSI 'KICTIUN K HO IPKK I I IIS :

No. M 111 property . rounisttmc of tur lit s.
In the boraiiKh ol houmleil unci ile
orile.l an follow: lieicion Intc at a on theline ol the r'eunvlv iM railroml ah. I n-- r ol

lot ol Patrick Alct;ii, thence 07 ea?t. To
teet to a I'oiut corner ol lot ot I. .VI . ltrowi.
thence oulh U7 iteKre ea.t 7o teet to a oinf
coriieroi ioi r. ji . nrowo: tnem-- e fi.uih 70
icree? east. 15U teet to a iot comer ol lot now or
late ol !or rail .Meyer; thence mm th "Jt : i erees
wed, uu leet to a omt coiner ol lo. .i John T.i"n: thence north i ilearre east. h lots ol
.ioiiii i. 1,,. n r. Hebtlnckx. an. I WalncePlututner litj leet to ol lot ot Patrick lc

ineuf-- oy saiu 101 nortn z--t uetrrees eat m
leet to a m.h; thence ty sanl lot again north :il
tie ie a west Ur leet to place ol hrmniiiun, cou
talnliiic In all Itri perches, more or Im.

o. a. tren Hoiite ami lot. Miuuie.l on Main
si reel in iue oorouxn oiuminerhill. Iioiimle.i ..n
the northerly sl.le hy Main street, on easterly
sole by lot ol John llrlirith, on the sou h ty an
alley. aol on the westeily Role liy lot oi.laiueI. riuuiuier. having the-e.- erected a twu-rtor- y

Irame tlweliiDK. ami also other dwelling
N .'I Hesule e and Ko .u. I..t situated atthe curlier ol Al In street and Pennsylvania rilroad in ol Suinui rniil. louuded and dep iuiiuws: re inni dk at ttie corner

uieimoLeii: tiience westward ah. uk the Pennsyl-
vania railroad 10 perches to a ks. . corner ol landnow or laic ol (leorite B. Wike- - theme by sanllands 7 peichet lo a (OSl; thence eastward lvother land Jl John Krown 8 perches lo a post inline ot said nad; thence southward alonic saidroau e ercne to tne place ul hav- --

u.r tnereon erected a larice frame tl wellinK andstore room
No . Union Hall Iot. situated in the tx.r.ouh ol Suiumerhili. corner ol Mam s reel andJ tckson road . bounded on the easterly side l.v

Mala street, on southerly side by lot (No. 3) ulJohn Krown, on westerly side by lot ol John H.n entrotn. anu on trie bortner ly side by Jacksonruad. havlmr thereon erected k. large three-.-to- ry

Irauie buildln known as I'nion Hall, and a oneand one-ha- 'i story plank dwelling
No. & One ball interest in a piece or l.areel olland situated In ('royle township, known as Wil-

liam PrtUKle tract, adjolnlcic lands oltlrittiihKrown Al Mtmeuian. J t: cott Jt Sons PrankKuril, the Kuiler tract, and others containing "4acres. U7 perches.
No tine-ha- ll Interest In the coal and otherminerals ol a ac'es. and the surtoca ol 7 a.-r- e

wore or less, ol the same piece of irrouud allknown as the William Huller tract, nuuilc.'t InI Iroyle township. adjoinuiK the lands ol
I'nnirle, William Murray . et al.

No. 7 .ine-thi- rd Interest lu William Murraytract ol land In i r le township and t.,.roni,Suutuierbill bounded by Peunsv.vania ral roudI! uibrta Iron tympany, J :. Sccit a Suns PM II J Hrown el al.. and contaiuu.tr r.i acres' no
lerches. and allowances, excepilug and reserviutrtae IoIIowiuk nuuiberea lots lo l heir respectivepurchasers, lor which needs have jeen executedand delivered, to-w-lt- l.l No. 3. void to H KByers. It No 41, sold tot; VVarnel.i; lit No 14soid to K. K Hyers: UilNo7.Mil.ltu Jotio ilai-lard-

; l,t No. ."4. sold to Wliimni tleora-e- - l.tNo. 6, sold to H . Warneld; lt No. 57 sold toJacob Houpt; Iots Nos 1 and a. aolj to l)r J Ktlreen- - l- -.t No. 3. sold lo J-- hn lahardy ; l.t No"
sold loJohn H..pp. lr.,lot No. o. id to l't. Mctlwiith, l- -.t No 4t, sola to S. - I.onu- - jtol No. 47. sold lo K. W ess, ana l.t No. l. sold tolieu k.. Hells.

No. 8. Iot In borough ol Summerhlll. boundedand described as follows- - Hexinnin at a ooat It)leet south ol line ol Pennsylvania rallrosrj-tbenc-
south 70 decrees west 4 perches to a iiost

'
thence by line ol land now or late ol P. s tlroy'le'
south 1 dettree west a)i perches to a post; thence'
Jiy line ot laud ol t:. a. IHiuooi!. north Hi decreeseast 4 percues to a Het on Hue ol Summerhlllxravevhrd; thence by said liae norm 1 degreea t W'i perches to place ol beginning: containing36 peicuta. and havmK thereon erected a smallIraiue house unieuanlod.

'"'rest ol assticnnr In u tract ol land atMineral Point, lo Kast layior township, boundedand Uescnoed as Beitinnitiif at a hemlock near Salt Um tireek; tueuce torouirh land!u",Pny- - "" 3'- Uearee,.-l-
l;J!o,-"'Ir"n

t cucumber; il.en.-- e southA decrees, west i.o4 pen-he- - to a heailtn-k-thenc- e

south & dearees. east Mb perchts uipost: thence south 4Ji degrees, west 17.73 percheslo a post near Coiieiuuiign river; thence I'arallelto said river north 44', dexreea. west 1K B perchesto post; thence north t Hegrees. west 14 1 perch,,to a smtar, thence loiiowiuic the of Salt(Jreek north 8 decrees w.t i .i ..... .
a white birch; thence 4.J Jeree east 10 4lierche to a beich; thei.ee norm e7'idfirreeseast t , perches to a white birch, thence northJx' dearees. eusl 3 porches to white oak andtheuce north 4.4 decrees, east I8. per,-h- e toplace ol begiuuiuK;eouiaiaiUK I0acres. y4 perches. ...... .,,oTiau one .loulilu Ut our...n.v vuvmvu uuuscb an.i oneroom.

Willi sold lo Sections, orpurchaser!.

email store
Whole to salt

I tKMs OY SAL.K: Ten percent, of the i.urchase money lo be paid when the property l.struck dowu; one ball when the sale is continuedby the court, and the remainder in six luoulhaIrom date ol Cjutlrmatiou; delerred payments tobe secured by judgment uoln or uiuritraKe. withinterest, at the option ol the assignee.
J I'.. UhfcKN.Jo," ud wife.JuJj 27 u

B
We Expect You

To Sfbd e for your

Dry Goods
Ami you'll ! it. if we st-l- l you the kind
you want fur It's- - nu'iicy than any oilier
sititc will.

Write f.r samples of any kind of goods
you are interested in we'll -- end them by

mail free ami post jiaiti then when you to t
the samples and the prices together you
t an tell ulielher our elami lias any turrit.

tJeiieral reiluctioi.s now, throughout the
stole SilUs, l)re-- s Woolens, Wa-- li tjtMKis,

every tliiim- - a splendid chance eu replenish
your v ardrolM.

A II our line and finest 4iint;hams, up to
the Hie. ones, are to In- - sold at

1 5c. a Yard.
Fine Silk (iini;huiiis, 'Jm ami XV.,

the most heiiulifiil productions of
I he season.

Choice, tiainty .lactmat I luche e, for

Summer 1 lres-e- s. 'S! iuche-- wide, loc. and
r,"2c. a yard.

Two lot- - White (Jo.mU of special inter-

est.
h Victoria Lawn. lie. a yaid.

til-in- India Linen, l".,!Jc. a yard.

BOGGSOUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S
e o DENTIFRICE, a

Beautifies the Teeth.Preserves the Gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody uses it.
Everybody praises It.

The Teeth. Nothing ever discovered hitens the
'1 l so qui. kiy und salely afc Minot's Dent--It

hi. a It is tree Irom adds, grit and all dan-
gerous substances, and cm be used with splen-
did results, even w here the teeth secin pertect
in appearance.

It whitens and pellshes
The enamel beautifully.

The Cums. Solt and sponcy Rums interfere with
tlie health by preventing the proper use ol the
teeth, render the teeth unsightly and Cause de-
cay by shrinking Irom the enamel. Minot's
I 'hNTiKkU.ll is a certain cure lor unhealthy
t'UWS.

It hardens and preserves
The gums perfectly.

The Breath. Minot's Pentifkicb sweetens the
bieath. produces the iolet-lik- e odor w hich is
so sut;estive of neatness and cleanliness, and
leaves a sweet pure taste in the mouth. Its
actlou on the throat is peculiarly benehcial.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

Safe and ItsAgreeable. components are per-ft-i- lly

pure and harml.-ss- , and are the ,tknown toin. s lor the mouth and gums. V hitens
the teeth without injury to the enamel, and is
the best llentiln. c that can be used It is ab-
solutely puie in quality, prompt in effect, pleas-
ing lo use and surprisingly low priced.

It is absolutely safe
Under ell circumstances.

Price as Cents per bottle. Sold by drugctsts
generally, ur sent tj any address ou receiptof 35 ccuts.

Soli rnoMiinm,
WINKEIAAANN &. BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. M o.. u. S. A.

W. L. Douclas
CUAT IS THE B C BT.

Q O llUC WOSQUEAKINfii

5. CORDOVAN,
FRtNCHO. tlWItUaUJ WsU.

.3.5P FlNECAlf&KvNSASCl

3.- - P0LICE.3 Soles.
os?2.W0RKINGMEN?

EXTRA FINE.
2.I.7--? BOYSSCHOCliHDEi

LADIES

, SENO FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON. AVASS.
Von ran save money by p.rch.ata. W. I

Iteuslaa ?aeea,
Ilecause, we are the largest manufacturer 01

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, whtch protects you against high
prices and the middleman' profits. Our shoes
euual custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower price for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you. we can. Sold by

J. D. LTJCAS & CO.
lulylii 5ui.

Jit is I
I Dangerous

to le.tve home at this reason ol theyear without a ready supply ot pure
7 whiskey at hand.

WTT W

l MAA KLEIN'S

Silver Age
"t 9 I .ZO per quart,

Duqucsnc
at 9 ."--'. per quart,

Bear Creek
SI. tMt prr quart,

are highly recotniueuded by pbtsl- -

:elsnf throughout the country. A lew
in s glass ol water wi I destroy

all verms
if your dealerdnes not handle them, rend

Xnir catalogue ami price list , mailed on a
t.k M1Y u-- X

No. ni Federal Street. Allbkhkm v.Va. X

lebi3.v4ly

1 c--4S 1.
Policies written at ehort notice ta the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
4 nil other First t'lawa, 'oraaailea.

T. "W. "DICK,
P WENT FUR THE

OLD HARTFORI
MRU INSURANCE COIR

tlllMMKNUEII HrNlNKNS

1794.
Kbensburit, Jniy nl.188-,1- .

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

a.The underpinned derlrei to Inform the publie that he baa oiened a shaving par or onMaio street, near the post ottlce where barberlOKIn all its branches will tie carried on In thefuture. r.Terrthing neat and eieaa.Yonr pauunage solicited.

CA ITft Si

r'u;il.l,- - u.l

'"I'
--riift-r iinirro Tiir nitnir

ta

inHi iiiuwco int. nmnrvti

Has enaMeil us to jiiirh:ise at our own jirit e a full iri(
son:tMe Dry Oootls in Dross Gools, Sattines, (j .

Lawns, Challies, ami all the new things in

Wash Goods, Lace TrimmiJ
Einbroiileries, IaJiee Curt:iins, Window IJlimls, Wall I',,

tain Poles, Oil Cloth ami Carpets. All the New Stle
Shoes, Still Hats for men ami bovs

J-- il V J OJLJL1 1 I S
and Underwear. Full storks to choose from in nil illV- -

ami at lowiasn iTiees. run mok i nrotories, l.ur
at all times. We handle Plain Meat all thnn-l- i 1! ,. v

low prices. When in town eall and see us, wlu-i.- - v.

treatetl right and where your Dollar w ill go fuitht-- r t!uu tlj

Thos. BRADLEY'S CASH STOF

CALLITZIN, pa.

FARMERS!

E WOTICI
t
i

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your --r.in
the OLD SHE1MKLE MlLL in Kbemd.urir. le
FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in tlit- - o;j
Shenkle Gri.t Mill in Kbensburg and turus out uu'L '"'but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Uring in your grain and give us a triul. Kuh iu;lu'j

grain in ground separately and you get the Fl iun-- f v. ur

own wheat. If fanners wish to exchange raiu tor Kl r

they can do so. The Mill is running every day with
BEST OF POWKPt.

O. LUDWIG
PROPRIETOR.

LOTHIfiC
LOTHINCl

We are now ready to show you the Largest ainl Fi:.-Sto- ck

of Men's, Youth's, lloys and Children's l..;hii;
Cambria county, with the lowest Prices for good (:.":- -

the State. Our Stock of Spring and Sumuier iu'

complete. We have all the new Spring shape- - ii H;;:-- a

complete line of (jents' Furnishings of all kin.k li
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have jrn:
suit the times.

Call and examine our stock. We will -- til voa
and SAVE YOU MONEY.

Very Respect fully,

C. A. SHARBAUGH,

(.'arr.ul'i'W- -

Dt 7ill Pay You

(iinli

TogotoQUINN'S, Clinton street, J.i.-,- :;
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattinirs Oil

UlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Ilciu.r.l
uoods, ami FREIGHT PAID A;l
Packages

Jaivies Quinn.
UEDocnox ix

OUTWARD : STEERAG:
TICKETS TO QUEENSTOWN, $14.

J-- B. MTJLLEN, Vgen'
vl

Otliee in Mullen & Smith's Clothing Store, Liilv, Ti

Mountain House

m SHiYIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSEUEG.

'I'niS well known and Ionic etahllhel Shavina.t 1'arl.irunuaimtni n Outrt- - xrwIgnite tha livery utal.le ol It'liara. Havla & l.uilier where the Imamea will I e rrri, on in theLuwu.r?;w.SHv,N,:- - "AlK t iniMI AMIMIAMPIKHNU d..n In the tea I cot and tuuatartmiio maimer, t'leao I'owela a
waited on at their rwulaaret.

JAilLS H. IM NT.
frunetor

ll

S M'l 1 r.
1K-'Ti- i! bufl'jr ;.
Uirnlarv no th elal K

1. a

u a

'.i

tl.!
,rl I' --

ol Cam. II towp'tnii. '''! r" ' ' 1 L.
tiaviriK twn aranii-- d t- - 1,1

l. entale will .le-- - " kc

Ihw havlna rlaluiST .lrm ' '"
()

will make tfarm kouwu uli. v
.liH 1' j,

KiM-uto-r ..I Kachael -r- -

Sanaler, t a.. J anc 2Tt

HMINISTKATKIV Noll' r

i..i.t ..i l illiain iflii"' .

teMarcrtitar on t(- - "''.1!j r

l.rla rounttr. I'mufi Ivalil
n,m ul! . r. . n n.lvl.Ird t r:

tiotin.1 tu mile a nieut to wt ..j j
and iine liaTina claims aneii.p 'L
.rent the. j.rlT -- J'"1'? .VlU-'- J

Jarknoa Twp . Jmna 1. !

'

t . lata
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